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T}M LAYSAN ISLAND CYCtrORAI./IA

and
IATE NBJiS FROM IAYSAN

the State University of lowa has just sent a leaflet concerning 1ts summer courses
(t'ttre only institution offerlng courses j-:r L{useum trairing for college creditr') and has
included a brief descri-ptive remj-nd,er of its l,aysan lsland Cyclorama.

In 1p02, the U.S.S. Albatross- vi.sitecl Laysan Island, and Professor C.C. Nutting
persuaded the Iowa institution to create this splendid cyclorama because laysan is one
of the few places in the world where rrso many different species of birds are found
nesti-ng and livlng naturally in such a small area. f'urthermore tirere were found there
four land birds and a duck peculiar to the island.rr Dr. llutting irterested friends of
the Nluseum at the State Unive::sity of loriva, and the former U.S. Biological Survey to
undertake an expeditj-on to laysan and make the cyclorama. H. R. D1lI was in charge of
the exhibit, Charles Corwin was the baclrground artist.

The cyclorama is 12 feet high and lJB feet Iong. The pictures of it show it to
be a most beautiful reproduction of this island before damage vuas clone to it. There
are ten scenes, but they are evidently so placed that the ruhole is a picture that the
eye would take in if standing at one end of thelsland and turning from l-eft to right -
rookeries of tern, gannet, man-o-war blrds, the laysan a.lbatross, the black-footed
albatross, as weII as mary individual birds, seen at close quarters. Doubtless all the
birds are included, Although other institutions benefited by this expedition as to
sets of bird skins, &n agreement was made whereby no institution was to use the bird
skins to make a simil-ur exhibit. We have, therefore, the most pei'fect view of Laysal-
as-lt-was preserved in the heart of Iov,,a! Itfhe laysan Cyclorarna still stands unlque
and as beautiful as the day it was opened to the public... Ilrree la:rd birds of laysan
are no\lr extinct and two other species are 1ike1y to follotu, being sadly reduced in
numbe::s.rl

laysan is a low island of less than 2 square miles in a::ea, 855 miles from Honolulu
in the chain of isfands stretching off to the northwest. illuch of it is no more than
20 feet above sea level, though the hlg*rest point j-s 40 fee-i; krigh. A salty lagoon is
1n its center. Marry years ago guano deposits were noted there, and exploited in the
nineties and up to 1908. In L909, the whole }eeward chain of islands stretching north-
west from Kauai vras set aslde as a bird reservaticln. But thls dicl not bring peace to
the blrcl colonies. The fashion for feathers on iiats induced Japanese poachers to make
a killing on laysan. In 1910, thousands of feathers were founrl ready for shipment from
the island by Capt. Jacobs, of the revenue cu.t'ter, Thetis. It was estimated-that a
previous shipment had been taken off. The bird colonles were declmated.

The poachers chased off, Laysan birds Should have been safe again, but a nelr? de"nger,
already established, developed rapidly. Rabbits, introduced in guano days, multiplied
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enormously and the food supply, adequa'te for the birds, vvas inadequate for both birds
and unllnitecl numbers of rabbi-ts. Both colonles suffered. No one rlas conscious of the
conditions until 1!I1 when the State Unive::sity of lovua,,/U.S. giological Su::vey made its
visit. Devastation was appaJ.ling. the nerx-b year the Sui:vey made a special trip to kill
off the rabbits. Did some hide too well? The job rvas nct coniplctc, and in I!2J, the
fanager Expedition (U.S. Biolog:ica} Survey/U.S. Navy/Eishop i,lu.seum) stopped at.Laysan
to make a survey. Alexander \rrletmoro (ltational Geographic ll{agazlnel JuIy, L925) reported
that rabbits had strlpped the island of vegeta-tion, except for a few trees. Bird colo-
nies had been rerluced greatly and the rabbits tiremselves had starved - few remained to
be eliminated. 3ut this time the rabblts were kj-Iletl off tothe last one, as a check
the following year proved.

Since then a felv visits have been made. Vlil}iam F. Coultas repo::ted to the Curator,
Bishop l,/luseum, in 1936, that he had been able to land from the exploring yacht, Za.crl.
At that time the green cover vras fairly vrell establlshed o.rer a1l- the island, except
for the outer, sandy bea,ches. He noted r') seals, Il turtl.os.'lnd no rabbitsrr, and
E.H. Bryan, Curator, procured from him a list of blrrls and plants found then. Aviators
have sometimes reported seeing many green patches as they flet',t over the islrurd.

In 1950, Vernon Brock, of the Boa:'d of Agriculture and lorestry, macle a trip to the
island chain and visitccl Laysan. And at this vcry nonth of June, he has returned to
laysan as a member of the Vanderbilt .ulpedition, to attempt a bird c€ilsus. The results
of his trip will be avraited with great interest.

)!-).tHe+

}{OTES ON A BOOK ABCUT }'I,JIJ ZEA],AND
By George C. l,{unro

In the rrElepaiorr of March I95I mention 1s made of the book rrThe Invasion of New

Zealand by teople, Plants and Animalst', by Andrer,l Hill CIa":'k. This earnest lvorker spent
trtwo years in Nerv Zeal-and teaching Geography at Christchurch University and doing the
field riirork that resulted in the present volume.rr The book deals almost exclusively with
South ls}an<l vuhich cliffers greatly from i[orth Island. 'uvhere I was born and spent my early
yeal"s. At the same time, though I visitetl South Island only r:nce, T lccov'r a great deal
about it and the systelns and aceomplisirments ofits frrrmer:s 1n agriculture and stock
raising.

!r. Clarkts painstaki-ng research }'tas resulted i-n a very complete end l would say
very accurate history of the lslend. Of interest to us in Havrraii is mention of lrSin-

clair and Hays,two Scots rvith some capi-ta|rwhorri-n 1B4J lsith their families ...'.
settled at the hcad of Pigeon Bayrr rtn Banks ?eninsular. One of these vra"s Captain
Sinclalr,the projenitor of the Gay and Roblnson families, tlho la-ter saj.led from New

Zealand in their own shlp rvith their livestock aboard and settled on liiihau.

fhe book does not drvell to any great extent on -'lhe introduction of tleer to Nei,v

Zealand but mentions it :-n connection rr;i-th the establlsitnent of other animals artd
plants that have proved de-brimental under conditions there.

He tells of erosion on South Island natural grass country t,rhere overgrazlng, burn-
i.ng of the grass and introduced rabbits has resulted in sone erosion. North fslnnd has
no such problem. Therc was extremely little ni:*ural gra.ss li:r:.d and mostly he:w5r forest
vihich took time to clenr so that the plow coulcl be used. lt gre!/ Sass in the rneantime
and later i-t was found by experience and research that pas-cure was tirc most profitr.ble
crop uncler the prevalling climate . The fs.rmers of I'Iew Zealand have r,vorked out systerns
of handling pasture lands so successfiulty tnpt deputations haver recently gone from the
United Stated to study their methods. By systems of surfaee fertilizing, I<nown there
astttopdresslngrt, pastures are kept inilefinetely in splendrd condrtion lvith a close
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cover of vegetation so that there is no erosion. \rihen at intervals f have visitcd the
farm on whj-ch I spent my early years f am more a:rd more astonished to see the amount
of stock 1t carrles compared with my experlerrce of it. Climatic and other conditions,
of course, favor tnis.

Some of the native birds of New ZeaLanC which almost dlsa.ppeared uncler the altered
conditions of settlement are now, like the birds in liawaii, making a 61ood return. A
very interesting artlcle by H.R. L{cKenzie onrrBreed.ing of Kekakorrappoared in the April,
195L, number ofrtNotonisrr, the quarterly Bulletin of the Orni.thological Society of
Ncw Zealand. fhe artrcl-e is accompanied by a beautiful set of pho'topgaphs of the bird
tendi-ng its young by W.P. iv{ead taken by flashlight inthe thickly foliaged tree vrhich
contained the nest. It was cheering to me to note the interest taken by New Zealanders
in this beautiful native singing blrd that I laeew slightly in my youth. Notes are
recorderl in the article 'that were carefully taken by eight pel'sons at differerrt times
1n the various stages of their growth and on their leaving the nest. ft !\,as a joy to
read of thc trustfulness of the bird in her human vlsltors of whose presence by the
nest and examlning her chlcks she showed no fear and little rescntment.

Ylhen visiting New ZeaJand tn L947, l/lr. McKenzie motored me a considerable distance
in the early morning to hear the kokako greet the dawn with its beautiful morning song.
I had heard it sing only once many years ago. Needless to say, I was much thnl-lerl as
J was to heer the tu-L (Prosthemadera 1ryjgglglgjae.) as.my people took me over the
country and throufl?rea,sEna-[iil6]'8ffi-'fla@rg. (crUg"* cinr,rea i.) i-s
generally lcrol,rn as the blue-r,vattled. crow rahlch is.-a- misnomei as ttrc Ui-ra is not a crolv
and has none of the characteristics of that birC. It acquired the name as scientists
placed it betv.reerr the croi,rs and shrikes and as there lxil.s no crow in New Zealand, it
became ]mo'wn as a Neur Zea"land crow. fhe name crou should certainly be disassociated
from ihis lovely bird. After readlng lt{cKenziers articlc I shall stil} further prize
a nice speclnen that I mounted jrr the 1BB0s.

REVIEliIS:

IFIOP,E'S AUI{AYS A}VE}'ITURE by Grace E. Barstov,r- Murphy. New York, 195L.

This j-s a remarkable book, erid doubtleris i-s alrcady a popular one. It is the
biography of the fami-Iy of an ornithologist, Dr. Robr:rt Cushman Murphy. A11 of us
lcrovr h1s name and vrorks, md sornc of us have had a chance for brief vlsits with Dr. and
Mirs. Murphy as they have passi:d through Hawaii.

If you have ever wondered vrhat it v'rould be }ike to spcnd your whole lifr; at the
-study of bird.l: , irrstead of tirnc left after the main job, this booh will give you a
glimpse of sr-rch a lifc, though Dr. Murphyts owi'r blographlcal.trlogbook for Graceil altswers
that query more directly.

$Jhat [{rs. Murphy tctls, with frank directness, 1s that in the contest for a natu-
alistfs attentlon (a husband natural-1st), sclence wins, and thr: wife takes second place.
To some this may sound very grim, but i/irs. I{urphy revea}s the joy of deep companlonship,
of setting aside tire veiin longing for first place, and proudly vrorking for success of
the husbandrs 'nrork, evcn though it rcquires sacrifice.

After reading this book, I aJi impress;cd with what an amazlng lat of fun the two
parents and thej-r three chlldren got out of life . tr'or the y licquently tr.'lveled en
massc, making evcry penny count when necessary - and it often lras - but also enjoying
the largesse of muniflcent friends of Science and of the Murphys.

They had urond.erful voyages and tra.v,.:}s in Peru::md Chile, and other parts of South
Amcrica, in lenmark, and England, and fr:cland, France, the L{eriiterranean, in New Zea1and,
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But the delight of the book ls
the sr,veetness and galety and verve
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New Zealand,, vrhere the Pacific is at her lcast paci-fic.

in the maruler of thc tclling and the revelation of
of this lucky fa:nlly.

A CI,ASSIT'ICMIOI{ OF RECENT BIRDS
Novitates, No. 1{!5, 195}) This is a
scientific and common names,

+++

by Ernst Mayr and Dean Amadon. (America:r lvtuseum
description of the various famj-lics with both

+++

TIIE RETURN OF TIfi NENE. Not signed. (Tf:e Hawaii V{eek1y, June 2Q, l95L - supple-
ment of the Hono1ulu Ad7ilt'iser - nev/spaper) A report 1s made of the seven nene seen
in Hawaii National Park, lsland of Hawaii, in 

"Tune , L95L, ffid a statement of-1fr6 ob-
jective of the Board of Agriculture and tr'orestry - to develop their small flock of nr:ne
at Pohakuloa on Havraj-i to a production of !O birds a yearo But, as Donald Smith, g;il
Biologist of the BAtr',obsr:rves, rrthe only lasting solution (of the reestabl-ishment of
the nene) will eome from a study of the birds left in the wild, in arr attempt to dis-
cover the factors responsible for tlie declrne and attempt to modify them in a protected
area.ll

-)i.)i*#r

B]R!-BANDING FIEID TR]P:

0n Sunday, May 27fh, at 5:00 a.m., k. M.H. Norton and I headed for the booby
colony at Ulupau Hcad. Somehow the familiar ?ali Roa,d at this time of the morning
seemed unusually enchantlng and refreshing. As rve passcd the look-out place and headed
down the road, the occasional filrm lights and the barely visible outline of the surf
delightfully depicted the quiet slumber of a beautlful rustic toun.

SIhcn vur: reached. Kalfua, we realized that though wc lr/ere bubbling wj-th excitement,
lye unconsciously tip-toed down the road, for i,vhenever v/e savr arything unusually beautlful,
we caught ourselves whispering to each other, as if afraid that even our prcscnce might
disturb the peaceful slumber.

As we drove tovtard Ulupau and listened to the melodious Brazillan and Kentucky
cardinals, and linnets, I thankcd God for the oppo::tunity to be a part of this perfect
early morning harmony.

fhe usually busy ponds on both sides of the road. to Ulupau Head. were birdless.
Even the birds v/ere unaviare of the intruders, who ivere out to band thc red-foo-bed
boobies. Evidently the migratory trlrds arc busy reuing the yor.rng in Ala"ska, for there
was no trace of turnstone or tattler, not even a plover.

The sound of the surf, the whlff of the salt air and the marsh, the splash of red
around the drlftlng clouds kept us so busily absorbing the v'ronderful natura] treasurcs
around us, that I frequently questlonc;d lvhether or not we viere or] the r'lgirt road, then
suddenlyl our first bird, a handsome pheasant. We backecl the car for anothcr look, but
the brrd dlsappeared too quickly end the long stretch of paved road looked as usua1,
deserted.

As vre neared the booby colony, we savi hundreds of birds elther nesting or roosting
on the slde of the hiIl. We estimated about 400 birds and 110 nests, Some early birds
were alrer.dy flying around and some were ev€jn out fishing. Everythlng happr,:ned sc,
quickly that I wished n hrLd ten of myself. t/hile I ,,,vas v,;atching the sunrisc T heard
five sc,oty terns flying over us. As f looked up torivard the blrds, I salv an intri.cate
color display of the blue water and sky against tliegrcen pali with whlte clouds dipped
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in soft red of the morning sun hastily drifting by as though to remlnd me to aceept
the inadequacy of men ruhen exposed to fleetlng beautj-fu1 moments. As soon as gfatltude
took over the frustration, I completely soaki:d myself with the undescribable landscape.
My only regret was that more people could not have shared thj.s heartfelt experience
wlth us.

lIe wanted to just sit and watch thls panorama, but rrye rt:luctantly put our gloves
on to prepare for the purpose of our trip, to band the boobies! Most of the roostlng
birds took off as soon as they heard us coming, but fortunately for us thcre was an
immature (bro*n phase) bird fast asleep with his head tucked in his fcathers. We

hesitated uraking him up, but befor'e the bird was able to realize what was happenlng to
him, r,ve lrumbly begged forgiveness and quickly put the band No. 40-72L760 on its Ieg.

As r,ve approached the nestlings, the parent birds ylere very rcluctant about leaving
the nest. Some of the young v/ere so recently hatchcd that they had no fcathers, and
the parcnt birds wcre protecting them from the sun. After we had countcd only seven
nestlings, vre deci-d.ed not to disturb any of them, but to return wi-thin two or three
weeks vrhen they wil} be almost ready to f1y. VJe did not band. the birds sitting on
eggs cither, because we were afraid of darnaging the eggs.

\-/c sat undecided for a while, but as we watched the birds gathering nesting
materials a:rd returning vrlth fish for the young and solicitiously hovering around the
nest, v,re finally decided to leave the colony.

We did not go very far from the colony, for Moku lvlanu llas covered trvith terns,
The sooty terns y/ere constantly, noisily flying toward. Ulupau from Moku Manu, wh1le the
noddy tr:rns vrere shyly flying around the Ulupau cliffs. The aggressive sooty terns
added unusually interesting pattern to thc sky above the colony. Ulupau is an excellent
placc to watch blrd life. Blrds were above as we}l as belovr us, so we v/ere able tc see
both the upper and the lower parts of the blrds.

The frigate birds were at their usual stealing business. 0n one occasion, the
booby had already swallovred the fish and was frantlcally calling, but the frigate bi-rds
chased after thls bird untiL they were satisfied. Once the frigate spots a booby rrtith
a fish, the booby has no chance, for all the frlgat,:s rvithin sight wil} begin the chase.
0nce we counted fj-ve of these hr.rge black bi:rds chasing a,fter a lone booby. f am very
happy to report the;t I sav/ my first distended red gular pouch on a frlgate birr1. Mr.
Nortonts telcscope 1s so powerful that a speck on Moku Manu qulckly becomes meaningful.
\\te not only saw two frigate blrds wlth thc red pouches but also the nesting sr:oty and
noddy terns. The island was predominantly I'sootyrr. $le saw three birds behaving like
plovcrs but looking like tattlers. lVe locatcd the birds when they ceme out on the
sa::rdy'beacli to forage for food. Maybe these vrerr: the last of tlrc plovers headed for
AIaslia.

Fortunately for its birds, Moku Manu is difficult to land upon. Once a fishing
boat was too near the islands and scared the frigil'be birds. []rere werc hundreds of
these birds soarln6; in the air. l uiondered hor,v so many of them could flnd space enough
to stretch their wings vuhen they sfunultaneously take to the alr. Whlle wo lvcre anxiously
watching and hoplng that the frigates would quletly settlr: down instead of disturbing
the entue tern colony; !'ic. saw, to our most gratifying satisfaction, a completely white
bird, exccpt for the black around the eyes a:rd the bil}. Unmistakably, a whitc tern or
as it is called on Midway, a love bird. No word can descrlbe thc slght of this gentle
tern fluttering agoinst the bluc water, so you can well imaginc I could scarcely belleve
that before me vrere three of these lovable birds circling around the Ulupau cliffs.
They stayed only long enough for mc to reqlize that they were real and for M::. Norton
to confirm that he saw the three white tern5r
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Y{e could have stayed there forever, but the sun was getting uncomfortably hot, so
we decided to scout the Manoa Cliff Tra1l. llany individuals have reported hearing unusual
bird songs on this traiI, but we heard ancl saw nothing unusual. llothrix, elepaio,
amakihi, apapane, white-eye, and ricebird were plentiful, but the trail is too overgrown
for the Audubon Society to schedule a trip.

As we were wa--l-king back to our car, I realized, cornpared to Ulupau, the marked
lack of birds, but I felt wonderfully happy as I heard an elepalors cafl. We had banded
only one booby, but our day was fulI of interesting new cxperiences.

t(r***#( 
unoYo Kojima

JOURNAI OT' ORNITHOI,OGICAI WORK

during the summer of 1917
By Wa1ter R. Donaghho

( continued)

Ju.Ly 2) ( continued) :

After the 12,000 foot elevation, my legs al-so became heavy, sluggishr md the urge
to rest almost uncontrollable. After a seemingly extra long slope, during the ascent of
which the summit came into view arrd retreated several times, disconcertlngly, I came

upon a smal1 flat of cinders and the roof of the summlt resthouse came into vievr. fhe
erater, Mokuaweoweo, lvas hidden by cloud, but as I uraited, stretched out on my blankctst
for Craddock to come, the: clouds slowly lifted and unveiled the gpeat crater of Mokrra-
weoyreo bcfore me. In the foreground lvas a slight drop lnto a small crater f1lled with
rolling pahoehoe. The opposite rim of this crater was cut by a v'rlde gap through rvhich
I looked into the main crater. Patches of snov,r vrere here and there on both sides of
the smalier crater.

f,Jhen Craddock came along v,ie broke into the hut. ].rater we lvent out to restring a

break in the telephone line, so that we could call u"p Mr. Wll}iarns who was coming up
with a party tomorror,v. The view of Mauna Kea wi-rs vel:y grand.; Iapplng its eastern side
r,vas tire mi-lky sea of clouds. Vfe v,rorked fast for our hands and ears got numb.

July l0: The first frost I had ever seen covered the ground. My hcad ached, the
pain coming from just within thc forehead, over the eyes. Craddock felt the same. The

rain barrel was coated with ice and hi}l robins had drorrrred in its v'rater - a queer place,
lndeed, to find any kind of songbird., as the barren lava of these high reglons seemed

too bleak and uninviting for any member of the Passerifonnes.

After a breakfast of stelved apricots and coffee, r,ve started down into the crattlr.
Tire floor - dating back to L9L6 - r,vas glistening iridescc:nt black pahoehoe. The lava
was crumbly on the descen-U, sometlmes a seemingly solid surface giving way for tt',io fcet
bcneath us. Thc floor was solid pahoehoe and our steps were accompanied by a loud crunch,
crunch as we walked over it. Some stretches of lava had a ttoli;.sses colored sheen beside
the black. A glitter at the other end of the floor turned out to bc not snov., but a
brovrn coated lava boulder vrj-th an unusually brilIi.:int sheen.

Scra.mbling up the opposite rim, lve r,rent on up tovrards th€; sulmit passlng severaf
cracks where 1ay small banks of sno1,i. I descended into a fairly largc one l';hich had an

ice covered pool as well as several sma}l snow banks. Iraterr,Ic came to a fairly large
snorr',r bank and both of us soon lcrew hovu it felt to be hi-t by a snovrball! After our
I'fightil r,ve slid dovrn the bank on snow made hard and sllppery by the seats of our pants.

Back at the eabin, Ranger'tr'or,rler had arrlve,l. After a blte to eat vre all started
down the trail . tr'olrlerrs horse vra.s tethered a mile av/ay, dovrn tire tra1l , and we piled
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our bags and blankets upon it. 0n the wa)' down I picked up extremely beautiful pteces of
iridescent lava and pumice that glittered vrith all the colors of the rainbow; other
pleces were like burnlshed gold, some of a beautiful blue metallic co1or.

At the cabin at 10,000 feet we fixed up a mess for dlnner, then mounted the cone
to exclaim at the marvelous sunset. About ten thirty that evenlng, I awoke wj-th a
terrible feeling 1n my eyes; I could not open them comfortably. l,ater I found out that
this was snow blindness from spendlng the morning looking at the glaring snolv.

July Jl: Eyes better. tr'owler and T got breakfast, packed and started dovin. Crad-
dock had left us yesterday for the truck road. It vras a nasty, cold day and ralned all
the way dov'rn. I lvas on Fov;Ierts horse vrhen rrve arrived at the road and he asked me to
take it on down the mountain. The trail follolved the road for a good part of the vray,

or tvas never far from it, and then left it to cut across country. T took an interest
in this section, nelv to me. It vras pasture land until a corral was reached and then the
trail passed over rough fava covered wlth a-alil, Bukeawe, and mlxed groves of koa, ohiar.
mamani and naio. Birds lvere very numerous. Blinded by tears still, I coulcl not see
them but I heard apepaner elepaio and apakihi, &d numerous 1iw1. fhe tra1l came off
the flov; and passed through Kipuka Kli. Tire Giant Koa rvith a 30 foot trunk, but dead,
a1as, was passed. Thls was famlliar territory agairr and I soon struck the road, running
through a cool, shady grove of' soapberry trees. fhe horse needed no encour,agement whetr
r,re had come within sight of the home pasture, for he broke into a gallop, turned off, and
tore dol'rn the pasture to the stable. I held my breath as I greatly feared he vror:1d slip
on the wet, steep slope, but he lvas sure-footed...

August 1: To Hlto. It had rained hard during the night, the road r/'ras a river...
a visit to Rainbow tr'alls..,spray thick more than halflvay to the top of the falls, the air
fult of it. The chocolate brown rraters churned and foamed at the foot of the falls,
reminiscent of a volcanic eruption.

August 2: Rained heavily again tod.ay...Mr. Payne said nene had been seen near the
?uu 0o ranch above Hilo. . .

Ar.rgust 3: Cleared enough so that the birds, silent for thrce clays, began to sing
with vigor.

AugUst 4: Cleared splendidly, Went down into the l(ar.r forest around the old half-
way house and Mauna-iki, Mauna Kears summit cones showecl up pure n'hite in-their caps
of snor'/. I got aboard a truck golng my way as far as the halflway house vrhere l got out
and followed an old trai-I into the forest across thc road that went, supposedly, to Mauna*
1kr. The forest was very open and scattered, on an old Pahoehoe flol','. Here and tltere
v;ere banks of brovyn cinders. Birds 1ilere scarce, except for the linnct, and even that
was not common. Tlvo apapane l-le;'e noted. Runnlng at flrst towa.rds the sea, the tra1l
nol,r turnecl toward Kllauea and mounted an old aa flol',r. Scon rc;achi-ng a kipuk? of ohie,
grovulng on dunes of brown, windblown sand, I saw sev,;ra1 a'oj'Iparre ,and an immature iiwi.
Strange to say, 1r was trying about in the company of the g!.rylmer a}l irnmature.

I lcft nearly all grovrth behind when I crossed thc pahoehoe to a couple of kizuEa
on the flanks of Mouna-iki. Here too v'rere ohia growlng on dunes of llght brown sand.
I also noticed the nasty burrgrass, so common in meny places on Oahu. 1lpapag were
here aLso, all immatures and so tame that I approached easily v,rithin eieht feet of one

sippi-ng from an ohia blossom,

0he sJ-opes of the crater, gfadual, like those of Mauna Loa, tvere covered with fresh,
glistening pahoehoe flo'rs, Tvro aa florius were also visi-ble, runnlng dov,,n the short slope.
irlot a plant grevu anyn'here, and I vras surprised'to note a skylark fty up from the barren
wa,ste and disappear 1n the distrnce. Soon I met the main trail and followed it to the
crater',vhich resembled a large cl"ve filled rvith ta.Ius - a disappointment.

(lo hr continued)
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f'lELD TRIP, Sunday, June lOth, L)JLI

Four enthusiasts went to ?oanoho together in Miss Hatchrs ca.r, enjoying the trees
and flovuers (especially a white monkeypod, pornted out by Ruth Rockafellow) on the vra-y

to Wahiawa. No water blrds rvere seen along the r,vay, but through the Halemano pineapple
flelds sma}I flocks of ricebirds fluttered close to the road..

We paused a moment to enjoy the view of Schofield against the background of the
\i/alanae Mountalns, after parking the car, then started up our road afoot. Red lehua was
in bloom along the road and down into the gulches, so u/e saw and heard apapane; a sandrll-
ruood. was in bloom near the road. The breeze that cooled us also kept the birds 1n the
trees below the level of the road - so it seemed. Frequent stops v,iere mad.e to listen
to bird calls: linnets and Liothrix, chiefly. 0n our return some others appeared.
The total count was: 12 ricebirds, 5 Chinese d.oves, 15 apapane, 10 liothrix, 1l linnets,
I Kentucky cardinal, 6 gg?Ei!i, 4 elepaio, 2 !rwi.

At one spot a mlsty blue haze down in the valley on the ri-ght was brought closer
through field glasses and identified as an extensi-ve planting of the lovely jacar:rnda".
In more lvays than one the trip r,,ias most rel,/arding.

Anonymous
)(.{-*+$E

NOTE: Popoia is plarned for the late afternoon and evening of JuIy L|th, Saturday.
Bring supper, flashllght, jacket or raincoat, and $1.00 for the boatmart. Meet at
the library of Hawaii at 4:00 p.m. or at Kailua Park Exieirslon (tor'iard Kaneohe)
at, J:00 p.m. fhe boatman wilf call for us at 10:00 p.m. after an evenrng of
shearrvater music. This is one of our mos-b enjoyable trips. For your boat reser-
vations calt l/liss Grenville H,.tch at 76085, preferably in the evening.

JULY ACTIVITIES:

I'IEI,D TRIP: Sunday, July B, 1911, to Poamoho. Meet at the library of Harvaii
at B:00 a.m. Bring lunch, vuater, ,rnd car (if possible). ?oamoho necds no
introduction to bird watchers. If the riventher permits, vre should have an
excelLent bird count.

I'4EETING: Monday, JuIy L6, L95I, Auditorium, library of Havrail, at 7:30 p.m.
Miss Hazel ?eppi-n has kindly offcred to shorr us her colored rnoving pictures
of the Hawaij-an perchi-ng and sea birds. tr'ollowing this progpam a short
buslness meetlng will be held.
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